
Prez Harris - No Other Choice

{Intro}

I don't wanna leave you, but you leave me no other choice

{Verse}

I need it all mama

Worked through the winter it's time to ball mama

Getting ridiculous how they call mama

I'm so appalled mama

It's a new year baby know we evolved mama

Imma partner now

Pulled it off in Barker style

Know the price is right

For something light, I'm on the carpets now

Bout to cop a whip that make you careful where to park it now

Lotta people would, I switched to iron time to sharpen now

Life be moving fast, got me starving like I'm Marvin in the trash

SÐµarching through it tryna find one that'll last

I been haunted by my past, made dÐµcisions that was stupid

Got influenced by some goofies and some groupies that got choosy

I turn Ls into Louis

I turn Ls into lucky

I turned Ls into learned it

Guess that mean I really earned it

Know it's people out here hurting, out here scheming tryna win

I ain't seen since I was ten

They gone

Pull up with a grin, get to asking how I been

I just tell em (I been holding on)

I just tell em (I been holding on)

I just tell em (I been holding on)

Seen 'em pull up with a grin, get to asking how I been



I just tell 'em keep the energy, we ain't never friends

Now you acting like you kin to me

Stay up in the stands, love to see ya boy ascend, off the pen

I been popping, had to take off, had to rocket

Couple flicks I had to crop it

Couple trips I'm Luka doncic

Couple picking out my pocket

Couple chicks, let me stop it

I been running through these coins I don't play when it get sonic

I been running through New York I been staying off that pork

I been staying to myself since I made it back from tour

I just started tasting wealth, I need millions on my fork, that's a surety

Swear this life a movie I just pull up they recording me

Acting like I'm him guess it's time to act accordingly lil guy


